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builnm matters, U expected equipment recently Installed in hill
Musical Show at Craterianlocal theater by Mr. Hunt. One de

in to
back In Medford from the touts,
who bu been t San Pranclaoo attend

but tu main story Is modtrn In back,
ground and theme. The supporting
cut Include, Johann and David

Maimer,.Local and Personal lightful example of this will be found
In the theme song sequence which be- -

Johmtons In Ashland Mr. and gtoa with the clear, tiny tones of an
Mrs. R. D. Johnston of the Medford ornamental muile box and blends Rail eatata or Insurtnc IcaTi It

to Jones. Phont 836.
hotel spent Thursday In Ashland. into a massive climax of complete or

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

RESOURCES. PLAY

chestration.
With the universally famous and

appealing Jan Klepura, Polish tenor
playing the lead, opposite the pictor-
ial ly perfect Magda Schneider. Ger-

man favorite; and Sonnle Hale. Eng-

land's Eddie Cantor furnishing the
bulk of the comedy, the production
Is given the rudimentary balance de-

manded by theater fans the world
over.

Bowman to Salem County Super-
intendent C. R. Bowman left Satur-
day for Salem where he will attend
the state meeting of county superin-
tendents this week.

Tent Stolen Bad and HaHbrocflc
store at 38 North Front street re-

ported to the city police Saturdsy
that some time Friday a whit canvas
tent, 9x13, was stolen from the store.

To Diamond Lake Miss Arliene
Butler and Mrs. Arnel Butler and

Leave for Knuth Mr. and Mrs. A

G. Anderson left by motor this morn-

ing for a week's vacation in San Fran-
cisco.

Rxperted Home David Rosenberg,
who has been In San Francisco at-

tending to, business matters Is expect-
ed back in Medford from the south.

Return tq Roseburg Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and son of Roseburg have re

W. J. Sproat, private forester of

SOUTH OAKDALB HOME
room nxJwn- - attract- -

e.7nnn t ' lln,WtJUW condition. 100.00 dun.
balance S24.00 per month, Includ-

ing interest.
AlBO

tsnnrn lOOxlOO corner lot,
ment two sides.
modern, furnished home,

all paving assessment paid. Total

price balance on term to
suit responsible buyer.

AL30

jigs x w yCarried along through the world's

Medford. has Just completed the
of an Rec-

reation and resource map, for 1933,

which Is being placed on sale thru-ou- t

the city.

most enchanting scenery, on waves
of immortal melody, this beautiful
work of cinema art cannot be easily

turned to their home in that city.small ton Bob, motored to Diamond
after having been the guest here of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Piatt. Imitated, but it may prove an inspir-

ation to those producers In America

lake Saturday where they will remain
for several weeks.

Srhedulrd for Court Ed White of

Klamath. Jackson, Douglas. Coos'
and Josephine counties in Oregon, as
well as Siskiyou and Del Norte coun-

ties In California are shown on the

10 nrf west sloe nome. nr.
9) I Z h U "ring room, hardwood

flr.niRc. kitchen.route one. Medford. Is scheduled to
Mr. Kltsnn 111 F. W. Kltson of 108; who have a musical bee in their bon

South Newtown was taken to the nets.
Community hospital for treatment -

last night, following an Illness of sev- - Katherine Heoblim
sppear In Justice court Monday on map. which also displays additional

Information concerning the products
grown In each locality, the names ofcharge of driving a true without

license. His case is scheduled for 2

breakfast room, cheerJul. light bed-

room, back porch, sleeping porch.
Home to completely reconditioned
In color, to be selected by pur-

chaser. 50.00 down. tia.OO per
month including Interest. Sea
Charles A. Wing Agency. Inc.

In Rial to Picture mines in the district, and names of
creeks, areas and occupations.

p. m-

Jan Klepura and Magda Schneider, t tlon thia film has met can be had
Besldea scales showing the regularKatharine Hepburn as the dare-

devil British aviatrlx In "ChristoStuart In Accident D, Stuart of
highway, thers are o'her auto roads.

Mi I.emmon Entertains Miss
Constance Lemmon entertslned sev-

eral of her friends at a picnic on up-

per Williams creek on the Fourth. All

report a very pleasant time.

44. South Riverside avenue reported
who play the, leading roles In "Be
Mine Tonight." the big musical pic-

ture opening at the Craterian the- -
HOMES K)R SAIE Real buy, J33 W.trails, national forest boundary.

from the fart that It la now In Its
fourth week In Portland, it fifth
week ;n Seattle, played nine weeks
in San Francisco and Is now In its
second month lu New York.

the city police station that his pher Strong," at the Rlalto theatre
tort a v anrt tomorrow, faces a crucial Jackson.county boundary, railroads and mines

automobile was struck by a car pull listed on th legend.... . . BHti.h atre tcday. Some Idea of the recep- -
ing from the curb on Central avenue, On the back of the map is a num

Corey Brtuma Home C. H. Corey
returned trom Woodburn, Cal., on

the Shaata Friday evening, after vtait-l-

for some time in the south with

his son. Everett Corey and family.

in Medford Saturday Mrs. Lottte
Van 8coy, Mrs. Era Nichols and Mrs.

George C. Foreman of Ea$le Point
were among visitors in Medford Sat-

urday. '

Groceries Stolen Ralph O. Good ale

of Sams Valley reported to the city
police that he had a supply of gro-

ceries, silverware and other Items
stolen from his home In Sams Valley.

Ban kin Visits Camps Hugh B.

Rankin, supervisor of Rogue River
national forest, returned Friday night
from an inspection trip to Elk Creek
and Union Creek OCC camps.

Visits the Foys Mrs. Campbell C.

Graham of Vancouver. B. C.. is the

guest here of her mother. Mrs. Min-

nie Martin and Mr. and Mrs. I. E.

Foy. Mrs. Oraham la Mrs. Foy'a sis-

ter.

Cleator at Camp F. W. Cleator,
recreational engineer for the nation-
al park service, Is at Lake o' the
Woods, where he plans to spend sev-

eral days on official work.

Move to Medford Mrs. H. S. Haas
of Los Angeles has been employed nt
the Wineland Beauty Shop, Mrs. Hans
has operated a, ahop In Los Angeles
for the last four years. Mr. and Mrs.
Haas moved to Medford two weeks
ago. Ashland Dally Tidings.

Guest of Janouchs Mrs. Ferris Clif-

ford of Klamath Falls has been the
guest for the past week of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl L. .Ianouch. Monday Mrs.
Janouch will accompany Mrs, Glfford
to Klamath to be her guest for a
week.

Hoist In TownJohn Hoist, lumber-
man for the Rogue River national
forest service, with headquarters at
camp No. 2. near Butte Falls, was a
visitor In Medford Saturday. He re-

ported a light rain at the camp Fri-

day night.

Stuart stated that he did not stop. statesman, Colin Cllve. ber of picture of the southern
recreational centers,

Eagles' Party Public The public Is

Invited to the card party to be spon-
sored Tuesday. July li. by the Eagl?s'
Auxiliary. It was announced yester--

Funeral services will be held at the
I Perl Funeral Home Tuesday afternoonI OriitnarvOn Camping Trip Mr. and Mrs. Lady Cynthia Darrtngton was

speeding at 300 miles an hour when
she met Sir Christopher Strong, fath- - showing Crater Lake, Agness, Rose-

burg. the Isaac Lee Patterson bridgeJohn Goawick and Mr. and Mrs. Au at a o'clock. Reverend N. D. Wood,
officiating.,1 J IPlaying will begin at 8 o'clock.gust Zatlln left Saturday by motor day atateaman and diplomat. They over Rogue River at Gold Beach, the

USED CARS
98 Ford Sport Coupe.
29 Ford Stand. Coup,.
31 Ford Victoria Coupe.n Chevrolet Coach.
30 Desoto Deluxe Sedan.
J Bulck Sedan.
37 Essex Sedan.
37 Star Delivery.
38 Ford Truck.
31 Ford Truck, duals.
0 good cars from 40 to s.80.

C. S. OATES AUTO CO.

Used Car Lot 6th and Bartlett.

Picnic on Powell Creek Air. and
for eastern Oregon, where they plan
to spend two or three weeks on a
fishing and camping trip.

I.rroy Howsley'

Richard Leroy Howsley. Infant son

Flavins Guy Lucas
Flavlus Guy Lucas, resident of

Medford for the past four years, pars-
ed away at his residence. 628 N.

fall :n love, tasting the youthful
Joys they avoided while pursuing
their careers. Cynthia's Influence
causes Christopher to leave home,
abandon his career and forget his

daughter.

Mrs. Roy Lofton and their children
and guests enjoyed a picnic on Pow-

ell creek the Fourth, The climax cf
of Mr. and Mis. William M. Howsley,

Oregon Coast highway. Llthla Park at
Ashland, Klamath Falls, the motor
boat trips of the famous Rogue River
from Gold Beach, the Redwoods. Mill
Creek Fells near Prospect. Medford,
the Medford airport. Lake o' the
Woods. Diamond Lake, camp Ander-

son, Oregon, on the Rogue, and Ban- -

the excursion was Mrs. Lofton's won residing near Tiible Rock, passed away
at the family residence Saturday

Riverside avenue. Saturday at 12:05.
after an Illness of the past several
months.derful picnic dinner. Those present For a year they live In their clan morning after a short Ulnes due to

SALE QR TRADE Team good horses,destine romance, when Cynthia Mr. Lucas was born In Nebraska. pneumonia. Besides his parents,
there are three other children. CalSeptember ft. 1871. where he spent don by the Sea.

tractor disc, trucx, wagon racs.
cows. Take acreage, hay or labor
for part payment. Phone 010-J--

S. C. Corn.

learns she Is compromised. She keeps
the uecret from Christopher, fearing
he would Instantly divorce his wife.
Magnificently, without bravado, ahe "THE MUMMY" IS

were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lofton of
William Creek neighborhood. Mrs.
Emory Butt of Williams, Mr snd
Mrs. Maurice Butts of Medford and
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Richardson and
son Larry of Provolt.

Fourth of July Picnic A real old- -

vin. Marjorle and Mary Elizabeth all
at home. Funeral services will be
held at the graveside In the Central
Point cemetery, Monday afternoon at
3:30 p. m. Reverend J. M. Johnson
of Central Point officiating. Perl

plans a fatal climax to their affair, FANTASTIC FILM TRADE house, Central Point,
for what have you? Phone 810-J--

B. C. Corn.permitting Christopher to return to
Whether or not you believe In- re

hla wl.'e, career and home.

To Klamath Fall B. O. l

revenue agent, with head-

quarters here, left Saturday mornlns
for Klamath Falls where he plans to
remain about a week attending to
business affairs.

Fuller Named Judge John Puller
of Ashland, was named city Judge
there Thursday at the meeting of the
city council. He will succeed Attorney
L. A. Roberts, who has been acting as

city judge, holding over from a pre-
vious appointment. Mr. Puller will
have his office In the city hall, ac-

cording to present plans.

Opens Offices After a vacation
during the past year, Dr. E. W. Hoff-

man hat opened offices In the Farm-
ers and Fruitgrowers bank building.
Dr. Hoffman Is In Med

his early life, and in 1896 he was
united In marriage to Kathryn Twigg
In Vernon county, Missouri. Ten
children being born to this union,
seven surviving. Mrs. Kathryn Mor-le-

Mrs. Phillip Hoffman of Lozier
Lane, Miss Geneva Lucas at home.
John, Arden, Eugene and Joseph
Lucas. His widow. Mra. Kathryn
Lucas also survives, as does one
brother, Claude Lucas of Colchester.
Illinois, two sisters, Mrs. Stella Arm-

strong, and Joiephlne Hadseli of

Katharine Hepburn makes her sec Funeral Home In charge.fashioned community get to gether
picnic was enjoyed by the residents
of the Williams creek and Provolt

ond notable screen appearance as
incarnation, you will certainly be In.

trlgued and thrilled to your very mar.
row by Boris Karloff In "The Mum.
my." at the Rosy today.Cynthia In "Christopher Strong,"

FOR RENT 009 West Fourth St..
four room unfurnished home, hard-

wood floors, fireplace 30 Ino. wat-

er. Charles R. Ray. Realtor, Med-

ford Bldg. Phone 303.

Now In Progress
Ethelwyn B. Hoftmann'a

July Clearance Sale
with Colin Cllve in support In theneighborhoods on the Fourth of July.

The picnic was sponsored by the Pro title role. "The Mummy" reaches back Into
the mlaU of antiquity and uncover,
a love which existed 3700 year, ago
in the days of the Egyptian phsroahi,

repatred. Brill LOST Box containing gray silk dress.
Telephone 839-- Reward.JOHN BARRYMORE IN Dripping radiators

Metal Works.

volt. and Williams Sunday schools. A

community dinner waa served which
consisted of all the good things on
the calendar of cookery, at which
profession he ladles out our way are

"TOPAZ" AT STUDIO
John Barrymore's talents are given

accomplished artists. After allowing
full play In a comedy drama oftrlct-their dinners to settle for about anford. having come here In 1920 to

enter practice as a Chiropractor of ly moaern manners and morals enTo Portland Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Eakln are leaving today by motor for
Salem and Portland. Mrs. Eakln will
visit Mrs. V. MacDonald In Salem fqr

the old school. Sickness necessitated
hour the guests were served with tee
cream and cake. An Interesting talk
on Bible and ancient history by Pro II U U 11 Ltitled "Topaz," which opens today

at the Studio.a year of rest during which he com
fessor Vorhees was part of the pro-pletely regained his health.about ten days. Mr. Eakln plans to (Q23SIgram. Professor Vorhees la the guestreturn here either Tuesday of Wed

As an innocent chemist who la the
victim of a hoax by clever swlndleis,
he learns how to rt them and
force them to recognize him as a
power.

Meeting Thursday W. C. T. U. will
nesday after attending to business meet Thursday afternoon at 2:1

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith of
Provolt. The children and young
folks greatly enjoyed swimming The
fireworks were continuous all day

matters In Portland. clock at the Y. W. C. A. parlors, with
RCA HIOH FIDELITY WIDE RASPSWORLD'S FINEST SOl'ND

long. About a hundred were present
a program prepared by the young
people. It was announced Saturday.
An address on matters of great im-

portance to the organization will be
given and a full attendance Is de

and all had a good time. Jenkins' Comment
(Continued trom Page One)Be Mine Tonight Four Days . . . Starting Today!Is Musical Treat

Now At Craterian

License Issued A marriage license
was Issued at the clerk's office to
Melvln Hands&ker, 18, and Eleanor
Jones, 19, of Ashland. He is a native
of Oregon and she of Oklahoma, the
record shows. He listed his occupa-
tion as a laborer.

Children are I.ot A report was
made with state police Saturday that
Lowell Dougherty, 11, Jack Runger.
11, and David Runger, 12, had failed
to reach Elliott cabin near Wagner
Gap, to which place they started on

Thursday evening about 6:30 o'clock,
according to the report.

mean subjection of the will of the
Individual to the welfare of society
as ft whole, came Into being. It waa

a revolutionary Idea, but It WORK-

ED.
We wouldn't do without It now.

By MARY G REINER KELLY

sired.

Cars Stolen Lee Watson's Ford
roadster was stolen from the corner
of Front and Main streets at 9:25
o'clock Friday evening, a report at
the city police station shows. L.
Rigga of 109 Vancouver avenue had
his Essex coach stolen from his home
some time Friday night. It was recov-

ered Saturday morning by city police
on the midway road.

Like most continental babies, that
cinematic brain child, "Be Mine To-

night." which opens at Hunt's Cra-

terlan today, was Just naturally born
singing. It la so near perfection

TOU'LL leave with a smile

on your lips and a song in

your heart! ...
Idea of restraining theTHE Individual In business

la no more revolutionary than was vmuslcaljy aa well as photographically
that It Is Impossible to Imagine the
mechanics that recorded It. Far easierAccident Reported E. R. Yocom of

Medford reported to the office of to believe that such a flawless chunk the Idea of restraining the unscrupu
lous Individual In society.of tuneful confection simply dropSheriff H. Lister Friday morning that

It may not work, of course, but atped out of the clouds.his machine had been Involved in
Yet It's different from everythingcrash with that of L. M. Applegate least It la worth trying.

that has gone before eo different,
TODAY MON. TIES. W ED.

Continuous Shows Today
of Grant Pass at 1:10 a. m., when
Applegate had turned out across the
highway from behind a gasoline tank

that the small group of local people
who were privileged to see a preview
of the picture yesterday, felt, at the
end of It, that they had somehow

truck and trailer outfit Grants Pass
Dally Courier.mote - DANCE

at
PLUNGES

SWIM

TWINnam Fuilerton 'Fined Clyde Fuilerton

fpicture that will give you a new

grand and glorious feeling . . .
bubbling . . twinkling . , spark- -

ling . . . fairly vibrating with love . . .

and laughter . . . and life . . . and

!-
-

In the role

skipped a generation In motion pic-
ture enjoyment.

The film with Its international ap-

peal in singing, acting and photog-
raphy, was denied nothing by the

of Roseburg was fined $75 and costs
"The Fun Spot of Southern

Oregon"
in Justice court Saturday afternoon
when he was found guilty of reckless

brand new high fidelity, wide rangedriving. The original charge of driv

be choose
above all
othett . . .

fromMareel
Psgnol's
triumph of
the stage I

music!
ing while under the Influence of in-- 1

toxlcatlng liquor, was reduced to the
other charge. Fuilerton figured in a

collision on the highway near here In

cm - - ri .11

TOPAZE WORLD'S FINFST OUNI RCA HIOH FITIF.I.1TY W1DB RANOE
i o Hiftf lee be mm

January.

Receive News of peath Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Pearce have received word
of the death on July 7th of their
brother-in-la- Charles H. Jones of
Pomona, Calif. Death came after a
lingering Illness of several months.
Mr. Jones was well known In Eagle
Point as he had visited here often
with his wife, Lelah Fryer Jones at

Today and Tomorrow
with

MYRHA LOY
Directed by H.d'Ablxxi'i.

. d'Arrotf. Odd O. Sell-

i eieciwve prooti
Mtiyrs the Pearce home. The funeral will be 300

Also
HourHAL ROACH .

held in Pomona July 11.
e

Sentenre on Monday Claude P
Outhrle and A. V. Hutchison, arrest-
ed Friday night by state police on
vagrancy charges, are to be sentenced
In justice court Monday morning.

IA.SU

KMSePITT! ERE is a motion picture so finea - w HTODD
the crash!

She fought the
flames of fierce
desire with thrill
after thrill!

. . .so exquisite, that we cannot
withhold our enthusiasm!IN

having entered guilty pleas Saturday
afternoon. Charles W. Howe, arrested
with the other two, entered a plea of

guilty to charges of carrying a con-

cealed weapon. He will also be sen-

tenced Monday. Guthrie was aatd to
have been sentenced In Colorado for
a year on a charge of assault with a

deadly weapon, and Hutchison ad-

mitted that he had been picked up
several times, although never
victed on any charge.

"SNEAK EASILY"
CARTOON PATHE NEWS

MATINEE DAILY 1:30
tried to beat
devil ....

DEVIL
GAME!

BUT
WONvfnntlnnom

Sun. 1:30-1- 1Starts TODAY

J TNQUESTIONABLY the finest
musical film ever produced. . .

But even without its glorious
songs and music it would still be one
of the sweetest and most amusing
stories ever brought to the screen!

TVS as different as yesterday
is from tomorrow! . . .

UNCANNY inJV JTHI JfepW'
J at range apectre tEt'QV JTy aearrhlnj for nl C with the most tslkM about actres, In America

lit II UN - Plus -
"BETTY BOOP'S CRAZY INVENTIONS"

"Hollywood on Parade"
Paramount Pictorial Movietone News

Colin CliveThis picture will b especially Interesting to all
Rosicrucian Amore.

Moran It Mack

"Hot Hoofs"

"Toyland"
Cartoon

Pathe News

rBillie Burke

Si I
ALSO -- BOV.1 WILL BR BOYS" OABE RUTH COMEDY NEW Helen Chandler

Ralph Graves
MATINEE 10 EVENING 15 "l I


